Irrigation Scholarships Timeline

November 2020
- N.G. Kaul Memorial Scholarship Opens
  - [http://www.nywea.org/SitePages/Scholarships/Application.aspx](http://www.nywea.org/SitePages/Scholarships/Application.aspx)  OR
  - [http://www.nywea.org/SitePages/Scholarships/default.aspx](http://www.nywea.org/SitePages/Scholarships/default.aspx)

December 2020
- AWWA Various Scholarships DUE
  - [https://www.awwa.org/Membership-Volunteering/Students-Young-Professionals/AWWA-Scholarships](https://www.awwa.org/Membership-Volunteering/Students-Young-Professionals/AWWA-Scholarships)

January 2021
- Brown and Caldwell Various Scholarships Applications Should Open
  - [https://brownandcaldwell.com/careers/scholarships/](https://brownandcaldwell.com/careers/scholarships/)
- California Water Service Company Scholarship Application Opens
  - [https://learnmore.scholarsapply.org/cawater/](https://learnmore.scholarsapply.org/cawater/)
- January 15th- Kirt Brooks Memorial Water Environment Scholarship Applications DUE

February 2021
- February 1st- Rain for Rent: Charles P. Lake Scholarship Applications Open
- North American Weather Modification Council Scholarship Applications DUE
  - [http://www.nawmc.org/scholarship/](http://www.nawmc.org/scholarship/)

March 2021
- March 1st- Rain for Rent: Jerry Lake Scholarship Applications Open
- California-Nevada Section of the American Water Works Association Scholarship Applications DUE
  - [https://www.ca-nv.awwa.org/canv/CNS/Membership/Scholarships/CNS/Membership/Scholarships.aspx?hkey=ccb062f9-446f-46e8-9be5-b7d41b2d3a4](https://www.ca-nv.awwa.org/canv/CNS/Membership/Scholarships/CNS/Membership/Scholarships.aspx?hkey=ccb062f9-446f-46e8-9be5-b7d41b2d3a4)
- ACWA Scholarship DUE
  - [https://www.acwa.com/about/scholarships/acwa-scholarship/](https://www.acwa.com/about/scholarships/acwa-scholarship/)
- March 1st- Clair A. Hill Scholarship DUE
  o  [http://www.acwa.com/content/clair-hill-scholarship-0](http://www.acwa.com/content/clair-hill-scholarship-0)

- Stephen K. Hall ACWA Water Law & Policy Scholarship DUE
  o  [https://www.acwa.com/about/scholarships/stephen-k-hall-acwa-water-law-policy-scholarship](https://www.acwa.com/about/scholarships/stephen-k-hall-acwa-water-law-policy-scholarship)

**April 2021**

- Brown and Caldwell Scholarship Applications DUE (Eckenfelder, Minority, Women in Leadership, LGBTQ)

- Cal Poly BRAE Scholarship Applications DUE
  o  [http://www.brae.calpoly.edu/students/scholarship](http://www.brae.calpoly.edu/students/scholarship)

- Joseph A. Levendusky Memorial Scholarship Applications Open
  o  [https://eswp.com/water/scholarships/](https://eswp.com/water/scholarships/)

- Richard A. Herbert Memorial Scholarship Applications DUE
  o  [https://www.awra.org/Members/About/Award_Descriptions/Herbert_Scholarship.aspx](https://www.awra.org/Members/About/Award_Descriptions/Herbert_Scholarship.aspx)

- April 30th - Major of Study Related to Potable Water Quality Scholarship Applications Open
  o  [https://pwqa.com/scholarships/](https://pwqa.com/scholarships/)

- April 30th - Rain for Rent: Charles P. Lake Scholarship Applications DUE

- April 30th - Rain for Rent: Jerry Lake Scholarship Applications DUE

**May 2021**

**June 2021**

- June 1st –CAIA Scholarship Application for Fall DUE

**July 2021**

**August 2021**

**September 2021**

**October 2021**

- October 1st –CAIA Scholarship Application for Spring DUE